
Infernational Theme Set
Grace of movement plus sen- 

 Itive interpretation of music 
will speak a language that Is 
universal Jn the program to be 
presented by Torrance high

school modern dance classes on 
Thursday. April 5, 8 p.m., at 
the school auditorium.

The dance concert is open to 
the public and there is no ad 
mission charge.

THE DENTIST SAYS:
ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.S

PLACE DENTURES IMMEDIATELY 
AFTER EXTRACTION

atk» Mr«. L. R. of Harbor
QUESTION—

"What U an Immediate d*ntur«T" 
City.

ANSWIR—
A An immediate denture In one where t.h« remaining natural 
teeth are removed and the dr>ntur« in placed directly In th« mouth, 
00 the patient does not have to go without teeth. 

Usually the front teeth are left. 
whe<n the denture 1« ready,

these troth am extracted and the 
denture inserted.

An the jrums heal, the dmture 
will gradually loo«e.n up and wore 
Bpot,« may develop «,* the denture 
continue* to settle. If the denture 
becomes too loose, your dentist, 
may recommend some form of 
adhesive to h*»lp you until the 

^fiims are completely h*»»l*>d.
The denturj can then he re 

fitted, or in cases where the 
chiungn is so jjreat that the bite 
has been changed, the dentures 
may have to be remade.

If there 1* anything you do not 
understand, you may phone me
directly and 
Information

I will 
you

give you any 
may desire.

Phone Citrus 2-2900.

It you hav» any «u*fffon« «en< 
corning dental problomt, you wan! 
tm»w0rotl In thlt tolumn, writ* tot

DR. TARR
1311V, SARTORI AVENUI

(Above Snm Levy D*>pt. Store) 
.. PHONI FAJrfox S-025O

Specially $OOC

No money down, ttrmt Arranged

1317 EL PRADO, TORRANCE
Open Monday and Friday Nites 

Until 9:00

SHOP IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

DEAR EDITOR....
Racial Discrimination

Wh<»n we bought our trad 
home in Torrance, we assumer 
that our two children would 
play and go to school with chil 
dren of all races and national! 
tics.

WP had hoped our new neigh 
borhood would include a cross 
section of American culture 
This is not the case.

Although it. is not legal, racial 
discrimination exists in Tor 
ranee as surely as though there 
were a well enforced Jaw per 
milting only certain people to 
purchase homes here.

The new homes which have 
been responsible for the tremen 
dous growth of our city these 
past few years ar<» seldom sole 
to a member of a racial minor 
ity, and It Is almost Impossible 
for a Negro to purchase a home 
though many qualify financially 
and are In desperate need of a 
place In which to live.

An resident* of Torrance, we 
believe it is our responsibility 
lo condemn the unwritten Jaw 
responsible for this situation. A? 
members of the majority, we 
feel we are responsible for pro 
tecting the rights of a minor 
ity.

As registered voters In Tor 
ranee, we are asking each can 
didate for city councilman to 
state his views on this Issue 
Who will promise to fight for 
equal rights for all peopl* by 
taking positive legislative action 
against the apparent "agree 
ment to discriminate" among 
real estate brokers, Investment 
companies, and tract develop 
ers?

We hav# th« right to ask 
these question* of thos« who 
ask lor our votes.

(i) MR. AND MRS.
CLIFFORD NEI^ON 
4127 W. 177th St., 
Torranc*

Realtors Objtct
Editor, 
Torranc* Press:

Editor's note: On* of th« 
candidAt** running for City 
(k>iincil ran an ad In th« Tor- 
raiu*> Pre** last week quoting 
an editorial which ran in the 
Torranr* Herald two years 
ago. Tho editorial wa« op- 
noft«d to h»vln« real «»tat* 
men on th« City C/oiirail h*- 
rauna of th« danger of parti 
ality In real estate maM«T* 
constantly helnir considered 
by the city. The new manage 
ment of tihe Torrance Herald 
lant Monday retracted *"»* 
newspaper's former sl-and on 
the matter.)
In your March 22 edition of 

the Torrance Press, you ran a 
political advertisement the word 
ing of which the members of the 
Torrance Lomita Realty Board 
over 200, take exception to. and

Take Trip To 
San Diego

Camping, shelling, and sfcht- 
seeing were highlights of a two- 
day outing March 25 and 26 
when thirty members of the 
Porrance Pathfinder club, an or- 
ganl/atlon of Seventh-day Ad 
ventlst youth ages 9IH, jour 
neyed to San Diego. After din 
ner at Presirlio park, the club 
went to Ihf Balboa park 7.00.

NOW..
you 

can 
own

M
the magnificent

acynavox
television

for less than ever before

REALLY BIG PICTURE TV
THI MA6N A VISION 21

Here « eye-catching 265 *q. hi. 
television beauty m «n ama/ingly low 

budget price. "Magnapower" 
full-transformer chassis provide* clearest, 

nharpcftt pictures and maximum 
dependability. Magnavox extra-value 

quality features such a* optical 
filter, reflection barrier, larger Magnavox 

speaker ...afl combine to create 
Outstanding viewing *<vj fotenmg pleasure 

m»»chleiw performance.

now 
only 17950

ta Cordovan, eo»r»pl«t« v/rth «tand 
llightly higher m Syntex Mahogany. Oak or Cherry

(high fidelity Instruments from $99.5O) 

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

BAKER
TV - APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO AYE. 
FA. 8-6606

whose inference they resent.
We feel this approach of a 

personal problem using the 
realtors as a medium is unfair, 
unfounded, unjust and Un- 
American.

At: a special meeting of the 
board of directors to discuss this 
matter, it was the opinion of 
those present that you should 
be asked to make some clarifi 
cation of this thought through a 
fitting editorial in your next 
regular issue.

Trusting you will see fit In 
some manner to rectify this 
false impression created 
through this article.

Torrance Lomita 
Realty Board 
W. E. BOWKN 
Secretary -Treasurer 

Editor's note: We ajrren 
with you that It I* unfortu 
nate that an liwme had to he 
made of this matter. We wish 
to make it known that we 
have the greatest confidence 
In the iiitaRTity of the men 
and women of the real enlate 
profemftlon and their contribu 
tion to the development of 
Torrance and I/omitA. How 
ever, a newspaper \n obi I ga 
ted to make HM advertising 
space available to all individ 
uals and all points of view, 
as l<Hig as the material is not 
lihelous. Otherwise a news 
paper may he charged with 
discriminatory practircs and 
legal action can he taken. Con 
troversial Issues will natural 
ly arouse differences of opin 
ion.)

^ Signed: Pussyfooter
Editor: 
Torrance Press

In reply to your three ques 
tions in your "Open Letter," I 
wish to advise you of my feel 
ing on these mailers.

1. Yes, I believe that stricter 
laws should he passed and en 
forced to eliminate the dangers 
for all concerned.

2. I feel thai any new firms 
or businesses entering our city 
will provide parking areas for 
their customers, as they have 
been doing recently. After all, 
it is to their benefit to supply 
this parking area, as that is 
what keeps their cash registers 
ringing!

3. No, T feel that too many 
of the interested parties have 
waited too long to cry "uncle." 
This sad situation has prevailed

It

GREAT
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for a long time. One has onlyi 
to get on that Friday or 
Saturday "merry-go-round" 
through our downtown business 
district to realize how sad the 
situation really is. 

(s) Pussyfooter Frohnhoefer

MANAGER
Robert E. Jones has been ap 

pointed staff manager for the 
Prudential Insurance co. in the 
South Ray district agency, it 
was announced yesterday by 
Harvey L. Harms, manager.

Jones is a native of Los An 
geles and attended schools in 
Los Angeles and Denver, Colo. 
During World War TI he serv 
ed with the U. S. Navy in the 
Pacific and European theatres.

Cong. King Runs 
For Reelection

Endorsements from business 
and civic leaders of both parties 
throughout the Seventeenth .dis 
trict this week greeted the fil 
ing for re-election of veteran 
Congressman Cecil R. King in 
the June 5 primary.

Now serving his seventh term 
In Congress, King has five 
times before received the nom 
ination from both parties in the 
primary elections.

He served eight years in the 
California State Legislature be 
fore going to Washington 
where, he is today a ranking 
member of the powerful House 
Wavs and Means Committee.

VOTE FOR BanstMd, John * Klitf
 Adv.

won ten, tfttvr, rivm
\. nli>»» you'v* had the Twin P 
<Ual, you jnut hnven't h»ri ft d**l. Oar 
flmrpolo «ltt»r iii world'. high*.t trxtor. 
\ii fancy fixture*. j\»t f»nt««Ue d*ttl«. 

_Oihrr» lalk, w* fit-liver.

BY B[ATING ALL DEALS 
WE'VE QUADRUPLED SALES

mad* It   rolum* operation. TH«t « 
why w« can b«at anything rou'v* *ewi 
on TV or heard on radio. Folk* coma 
from Bit ov»r the *otitht*nd t»  **  
100». 2» miB. from downtown L.A. 
Oui-of-towu aervice plan. »2ft dnwn 
delivers. Credit OK in IS mm. OR. 
"  "" FR. 4-S987 lor prio» lUt.

TWIN PONTIAC-f;:
EE0Pac Cocnt Hwy ' 

t)p» Son»a Moni<o 4 l

ILICT   nttMd, Jofin «ml King
-Aflv.

but Joe 
didn't see it.

D«ff*V b« ffk« Jo*, safe 
guard yowr hem* •ntortoin- 
m*i* wMi o«r PREVENTlVi 
TV SERVICE.

•r •»!»•*• ••rv4c»
   M* m«lc«

SERVICE 
CALLS 

503
1409 

CRAVENSFA. 8-4186
CHUCKS TV 

CHUCKS TV
CHUCKS TV
CHUCKS TV

CHUCKS TV

AUTOMATIC GAS
REFRIGERATOR

II (u. Ft.
  10-Year 
Guarantee   
certain proof 
Servel outlasts 
all others.

Reg. $529.95
MODEL 1158-G

SERVEL DELUXE 
8.3 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR 
$OOJ95

WITH TOP 
FREEZER

MODEL 855-G

Reg. $289.95
WITH TRADE

110-118 
DIAMOND STREET 
REDONDO BEACH

FR. 2-2141
  HARDWARE
  PAINTS
  APPLIANCES
  FURNITURE

224

WITH TRADE_____ 
WE WILL BE

CLOSED 
GOOD FRIDAY

FROM

3 P. M. to 6 P. M.
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

RE DONDO

fe*

NOW FIRST INTRODUCED
IN MARCH, 1956
THI NIW MliCURY MODil
*64E HARD TOP COUPII

ALL fOR ONLY 2499
COMPLETE

AY TORRANCE 
"' LINCOLN- 

MERCURY
LOOK! NO DOOR POST 

THIS IS A REAL "HARD TOP" COUPE
RADIO 8 TUBE PUSH- 
BUTTON (OR HEATER)

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

VINYL AND NYLON 
UPHOLSTERY

DIRECTIONAL 
TURN INDICATORS

LOWEST 
SILHOUETTE

HEIGHT 
ONLY 58.6'

COMPARE
THIS WITH

OTHER
MAKES

OIL BATH AIR CLEANER 
.& OIL FILTER

DELUXE 
WHEEL COVERS

HI-COMP. 
V-8 ENGINE

AND THAT'S NOT ALL
Floft owiiTa nirtw- If you huv vlfjJif, II <"rNM» ton* t" 
ki>n> * NKW r«r. THADK NOW WIlU.F. YOUR C.AR IS 
LATJUR MODKL * H10PX)HK SIMM KPAIUS. KIT 
Service plan for GIT «>K-TOWN ' Mlnut* rr*<1it 
OK^ WIDEST VAKIKTY OK O ' KTT.. RRADY 
rotl 1MMWD1ATR nKLlVBRY. W« p*v what you owe on find*--in ; fxffwi down goes to you In CASH.

TORKANCK IJNCOT.N MKRCUKY WILI, GIVE 
YOU HITNDRRna $$$ MORE FOR YOUR TRADB- 
IN THAN IT IS WORTH.

^_ '»""«*, IkHMHRB

TORRANCE LINCOLN-MERCURY
1885 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-3065

ALWAYS OPtN ON WItK DAYS — ClOfttD SUNDAY*


